How administrators can be ministers.
Views on Catholic health care administration vary. It is a "necessary evil" or a true proclamation of Jesus' healing ministry? Scripture confirms that administration is a ministry. Administrators participate in the Church's healing mission as they participate in the Catholic health care organization's ministry to the sick. Five aspects characterize the administrator's ministry: Ministry to individuals. Administrators have many opportunities daily to show hospitality and concern for the many persons with whom they come in contact. Ministry to committees. At meetings, administrators can teach others about the organization's mission and philosophy and explore issues involving values and ethics. Ministry to the organization. In all administrative activities--even mundane tasks--the administrator can incorporate the values of justice, respect for persons, and compassion. Ministry to community, city, and state. The administrator, in word and action, can call civic and governmental organizations to growth in justice and equity and can be a catalyst to effect ecumenism among the local churches. Ministry with the sponsoring religious institute. Acting on behalf of the sponsor, administrators must make certain that they act with compassion and love and that their decisions are consistent with the institute's mission and philosophy. By excelling in the ministry of hospitality, the administrator can witness to the Gospel and further the healing ministry in the Church.